
St John’s School, Broadway, Sidmouth,
Devon, EX10 8RG, United Kingdom.
T: +44 (0) 1395 513984
E: contact.stjohns@iesmail.com
www.stjohnsdevon.co.uk

 @St_Johns_School            stjohnsschool

St John’s  School Ltd
Company Registration Number: 7999804
Registered in England. Registered Office: 
Narrow Quay House, Narrow Quay, Bristol BS1 4QA

TRAVEL TO ST JOHN’S
St John’s is based in Sidmouth, on the South West coast of the UK.
All London airports – Heathrow, Gatwick, Luton, Stansted followed by bus/coach/taxi 
transfer to Sidmouth (c. 2.5 hours).
Bristol airport - followed by bus/coach/taxi transfer to Sidmouth (c. 1.5 hours)
Exeter airport - followed by bus/coach/taxi transfer to Sidmouth (c. 30 minutes)

FOOD
For Residential courses, all food is included in the quoted price to cover Breakfast, Lunch, 
Dinner, mid-morning, mid-afternoon and evening snacks.  Fruit is always available.  All 
main meals provide a variety of options including a hot course, vegetarian option and 
salad bar.  Packed lunches are provided on activity days.  During the summer programme 
it is expected that some meals will take the form of BBQs or eating outdoors.

PLACES ARE LIMITED ON OUR CAMP COURSES AND WILL BE 
ALLOCATED ON A FIRST COME, FIRST SERVED BASIS.   
IN ORDER TO RESERVE A PLACE NOW, PLEASE CALL 
ON +44 (0)1395 513984 OR VISIT OUR WEBSITE  
WWW.STJOHNSDEVON.CO.UK.  

 GENERAL INFORMATION

SUMMER AT ST JOHN’S
 2019 COURSE PROGRAMME
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ST JOHN’S SCHOOL OFFERS BOTH OVERSEAS AND UK 
PUPILS A RANGE OF OPPORTUNITIES FOR THE SUMMER 
HOLIDAYS WITH A CHOICE OF AGE APPROPRIATE 
LEARNING OR ACTIVITY BASED COURSES.

LEARN AND HAVE 
FUN THIS SUMMER 

 SUMMER AT ST JOHN’S

All courses take place at St John’s School in Sidmouth, 
in a stunning coastal location overlooking the sea, 
in beautiful historic buildings yet with the most 
impressive up to date facilities.

The school benefits from extensive grounds and 
playing fields, an indoor/outdoor swimming pool, 
indoor Sports Hall, adventure playground and Tennis 
courts, all located in this safe, Edwardian seaside town. 

All courses make the very most of these facilities, 
with the programmes being flexible to include a more 
intense learning experience in our Summer School and 
a combination of language learning and fun activities in 
our Language and Activity camps.

Our dedicated on-site staff are there to help make a fun, 
safe and memorable summer experience for your children. 
We look forward to welcoming you to St John’s soon.
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St John’s Holiday Activity Camp is all about having fun, 
keeping active and making friends with a whole new 
group of people from many different countries.

Day children will take part in a planned programme 
of on-site activities during the morning. A full lunch 
is provided in the school Dining Hall and then all 
children join up with overseas boarding summer camp 
pupils for afternoon sessions.  Planned activities in 
the afternoon will differ from those in the morning 
and will be for larger groups of pupils. During the 
week, the children will also take part in at least one 
off-site activity such as a visit to the Jurassic Coast or 
Plymouth Sea Life Centre. 

  CAMP ACTIVITIES

Morning Activities
Dependent on confirmed numbers, morning activities 
are likely to include outdoor sports such as Swimming, 
Tennis, Football, Basketball, Volleyball, Cricket, 
Rounders or Table Tennis and indoor activities such as 
Drama, Art, Music, Craft and Chess.

Afternoon Activities
Afternoon activities may include Futsal, Handball, 
Swimming, Rounders, It’s a Knockout, Archery or 
Bubble Football.

Camp Times
The standard Day Camp programme times are 09.00 
to 17.30. Day children can book in for Breakfast 
Club from 07.30. Please note that this option is 
chargeable and notice must be given in advance if 
you would like your child to stay.

Courses can be made up of any number of days  
or weeks.

HOLIDAY ACTIVI T Y
CAMP - AGES 7-14

 NON RE SIDE NTIA L C OUR SE S

Course can be made up of any number of weeks. 

Breakfast Club* 07.30 - 09.00

Morning Activities 09.00 – 12.30

Lunch 13.00 – 14.00

Afternoon Activities 14.00 – 17.30

Additional Activities

1 x half day educational trip (Wednesday)

  PROGRAMME

Day Fees per child

Day rate £50.00

*Breakfast Club £16.50

10% Sibling discount.  
10% Early Bird booking discount if booked by  
14th June 2019.
Please contact Mrs Mason.

  FEES

Week one Monday 15th July 2019

Week two Monday 22nd July 2019

Week three Monday 29th July 2019

  DATES

FUN ACTIVITIES, GAMES, MUSIC AND SWIMMING IN A SAFE, 
NURSERY SCHOOL ENVIRONMENT.

YOUNG FUN AT 
ST JOHN’S THIS SUMMER 

 SUMMER CAMP F OR 2-6 YEA R OLDS

St John’s Young Ones Summer Camp is open to all local 
parents looking for a fun, activity filled experience for 
their children from the ages of 2-6yrs (as at 15.07.19).

Activities will also include cooking, welly boot club, 
spanish, art and craft, football, gardening and mini-
olympics.

The Young Ones Summer Camp day will start at 9.00am 
and finish at 4.00pm.  Lunch is not included, so please 
provide a packed lunch for your child.  

Per day £45.00

Sibling Discount 10%

  FEES

Week one Monday 15th July 2019

Week two Monday 22nd July 2019

Week three Monday 29th July 2019

  DATES

Places are limited, on a first come, first served basis, so to register your child, please email kim.harlond@iesmail.com.

10% EARLY BIRD BOOKING DISCOUNT IF BOOKED BY 14TH JUNE 2019.

Numbers are limited as staff/pupil ratios.
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ACA DEMIC SUMMER
SCHOOL - AGES 14-16

 RE SIDE NTIA L C OUR SE S

This course is ideally suited to teenagers who are looking 
to extend their language skills whilst studying specific, 
academic subjects and experiencing a British Boarding 
school environment.

Subjects available include:
• ESL
• Science
• Maths
• Humanities
• Art
• Coding 
• Introduction to (Academic) Cambridge exams e.g. 

PET/FCE/CAE

Our small, mixed nationality groups will be set according 
to English ability and subject choice, with a total of 30 
hours of tuition per week. Within that there will be 15 
hours of English Tuition.

Our teachers work with their students to develop 
language skills, increasing confidence in their abilities 
and allowing them the opportunity to explore life in a 
fun, stimulating environment.

Wednesday afternoon will be a free afternoon, with 
students able to take part in organised off-site activities 
with our Language Summer Camp students.

It may also be possible for each student to develop a 
personalised timetable.  For example, if a student wishes 
to take part in more on-site afternoon actitivities (rather 
than just on a Wednesday), this may be possible and can 
be arranged directly with our staff.

All Academic Summer School pupils are also welcome to 
join in with our programme of weekend activities with 
our Summer Language Camp students.

Course can be made up of any number of weeks.  
ESL forms part of every day if required.

Breakfast 07.30

Lessons 09.00 – 12.30

Lunch 13.00 – 14.00

Lessons 14.00 – 17.00

Free time 17.00 – 19.00

Supper 19.00

Evening Activities

Additional Activities

1 x half day optional trip (Wednesday)

1 x full outdoor educational day (Weekend)

  PROGRAMME

Full Boarding

One week £830

Two weeks £1,540

Three weeks £2,080

Registration £100 (non refundable)

Holding fee* £500 (refundable)

*To cover additional expenses.  
The balance will be returned at the end of the course.
Deadline for applications 29th March 2019. 
Full fees payment due 24th May 2019.

  FEES

Week one Sunday 15th July 2018

Week two Sunday 22nd July 2018

Week three Sunday 29th July 2018

  DATES

St John’s Summer Language Camp offers overseas 
children the opportunity to improve or learn English 
and at the same time enjoy a fun, activity based 
Summer camp experience.  

For children on this camp, English language lessons  
form part of every day, with the additional benefit of 
the complete immersion of your children in an English 
-speaking environment.

In the afternoon, your children can appreciate a full 
English Boarding School experience, with activity 
based afternoons and evenings.

Morning lessons
English lessons start at 09.00 with a mid morning 
break and continue through to 12.30pm. Classes are 
set according to ability with the aim of delivering 
language learning in a fun environment.

Afternoon Activities
In the afternoon, the children take part in a range 
of on-site, organised activities, for example Futsal, 
Handball, Swimming, Rounders, It’s a Knockout, 
Archery, Bubble Football.  On Wednesday afternoon 
there is a half day off-site fun, educational visit.

Weekends
The children also take part in a packed and varied 
diary of weekend visits and activities which make the 
most of the local attractions we have on our doorstep; 
including fossil hunting on the beautiful Jurassic Coast, 
visiting historic sites, walking the coastline, hiking 
on Dartmoor and Exmoor or simply experiencing our 
world-famous Devon Cream Teas.
        

SUMMER LANGUAGE
CAMP - AGES 7-16

 RE SIDE NTIA L C OUR SE S

Course can be made up of any number of weeks.  
ESL forms part of every day.

Breakfast 07.30

Lessons 09.00 – 12.30

Lunch 13.00 – 14.00

Activities 14.00 – 18.00

Free time 18.00 – 19.00

Supper 19.00

Evening Activities 19.30

Additional Activities

1 x half day educational trip

1 x full outdoor educational day

  PROGRAMME

Full Boarding

One week £830

Two weeks £1,540

Three weeks £2,080

Registration £100 (non refundable)

Holding fee* £500 (refundable)

*To cover additional expenses.  
The balance will be returned at the end of the course. 
Deadline for applications 29th March 2019. 
Full fees payment due 24th May 2019.

  FEES

Week one Sunday 14th July 2019

Week two Sunday 21st July 2019

Week three Sunday 28th July 2019

  DATES

COURSE WILL RUN DEPENDANT ON NUMBERS


